“Conversations with God” Exposed EXPLAINED (P2/2)

Links:
1. The Reincarnation/Past-Life Deception (from an Ex-Past Life Practitioner)
https://youtu.be/WDXGs_eZfuY
2. Former Buddhist Monk saw the Buddha in Hell - https://youtu.be/OO4covXqbvM
3. Amazing Testimonies of Heaven and JESUS - https://youtu.be/8ifwcoO2wqM
4. 23 Minutes in Hell - https://youtu.be/nHTU9oe9s7k
5. Heaven/Hell Testimony (Ian McCormack) - https://youtu.be/59mRZ1Vj8ZU
6. 25 Verses about JESUS Casting out demons – https://bible.knowing-jesus.com/topics/JesusCasting-Out-Demons
7. “Test the Spirits” Reference #1 - https://carolynandloren.com/resources-ecw/book/section-fourimportant-helps/vi-testing-the-spirits/
8. “Test the Spirits” Reference #2 (NOTE: this was the website I first ran across, mentioned in the
Video for this Pdf at 7min 30 sec) - http://www.layevangelism.com/qreference/spiritualwarfare/spiritual-warfare4.htm
Verses:
• John 3:16 - "For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever
believes in Him shall not perish, but have eternal life.
• Matthew 8:16 - When evening came, they brought to Him many who were demon-possessed;
and He cast out the spirits with a word, and healed all who were ill.
• Deuteronomy 31:6 - Be strong and of a good courage, fear not, nor be afraid of them: for
the Lord thy God, he it is that doth go with thee; he will not fail thee, nor forsake thee.
• 1 John 4:1-3 - Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether they are of God:
because many false prophets are gone out into the world.
2 Hereby know ye the Spirit of God: Every spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ is come in the
flesh is of God: 3 And every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not
of God: and this is that spirit of antichrist, whereof ye have heard that it should come; and even
now already is it in the world.

•
•

Matthew 24:4-5 - “See that no one leads you astray. 5 For many will come in my name, saying,
‘I am the Christ,’ and they will lead many astray.
Exodus 20:4 – Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or any likeness of any thing
that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth:

